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LOOAL RATES (OUDH) BILL. 
His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said-u Before we proceed, I wish to ruake a . 

statement with regard to the progress of business in this Council, because there 
seems to be a little misapprehension on the part of the public as to the time and 
period at which the various objections to the Bill now under consideration mp.st 
be t.'\ken. 

I wish, in the first instance, to repeat a statement made by my Hon'ble 
colleague, Mr. Stephen, when leave was asked to introduce an Income Tax Bill. 
The Hon'ble gentleman then said that the nm wouM he introduced into the 
Council on the 17th, and would, on that day, be refCl'l'cd to a Select Committee. 

The only deviation from the ordinary practice has been that, in order to 
place the public at the earliest possible moment in possession of the details of 
the measure, the Bill was printed at once, and has been published for some days. 
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My lIon'ble friend fmUler st..'1,ted that the Committee would probahly pre-
sent theil' Report on the 2,j,th. Tho Council will then be ill a. position to take 
the Report into consilieration and pass the Bill on the 31st. 

I mako this st..'\.tement in order to show that, on this occasion, we have 
thought it desirable to assign a longer time than is usual for the llassillg of a 
Tax Bill by this Legislative Council. 

'rho result will be, that the proposals of tho Gove1'llment :md tho actual 
(Ieta.ils and fen,tures of the Bill will have beon in the hands of the public for 
nearly a month from the time of its introduction. 

With regard to the otl}er Bills which affect the great question of local 
taxatiou, I llroposo that we should pass the Bill relating to the levy of rates on 
land in Ollllh during OUl' stay in Calcutta. 

It appem'S that the principle of that Bill has lJeen fully discussed in the 
Province to which it refers. 1Ve have had the advantage of a personal conference 
with the Chief Commissioner on the subject, and he, before he came to Calcutta, 
had ascertained that the leading Proprietors and Taluqdal's in Ouclli were, on 
tho whole, favomahle to the Bill. I therefore think it would be most to the 
public adyant..'\ge that that Bill should be proceeded with and passed during om 
stay in Calcutta-the last stage of the Bill being probably taken up about the 
31st of this month. With regard to the next two Bills, namely, for imposing a 
duty on certain trades and dealings in the North-1Vest Proyinees amI Olldh, and 
also as to the lm"ying of rates on laml in the N orth-1Y cst Pl'oyinces, called the 
"North-1Vest Proyinees Local Rates Bill," I wish to state that, on consideration, 
I think the most convenient course with regard to the Bill wonld bo to take, 
as is proposed, a stage to(Iay, refer it to a Select Committee, receive the Report 
of the Select Committee while we are hore, and to hold, fur tIle pllll)ose of further 
discussion and for the passing of the last st.age of the Bill, a meeting of' this 
Council at Allahabad ahout the middle of the ensuing month. I t.hink this will 
give time for the fullest consideration of the important question inyolved. The 
principles of the Bill will thus be discussml amI determined on in the capit..'11 of 
the Province to which it relates; the Lieutenant Governor of tho Province, in 
his ofi'leial capacity, will be a Member of the Legislative Counoil meeting at 
Allahabad; the public amI the officers of the Province will have more time and 
fullcr opportunities of considering in detail all its important lll'ovisions. On 
the whole, tho result will be moro satisfactory than if we took the last st..,\,o·e at. 

. 0 

Calcutta, and I think that any observations 01' criticisms will he hest made, and 
any assistance we may hope to clm'i1-e from local knowledge and local experience 
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will bo bost,afforded, by holding a meeting of the Legislative Council within the 
limits of the Province to which this Bill applies. 

With regard to the Pa]]j.~b Bill, I have only to state that no further pl'O-

eeedings will bo tnken with reference to thnt mC3.sure until the Legislative Council 
meets within that Pl;OVinCO, und I hope that we shall have at Simla, as in t.he 
easo of the N orth-W cstei'n Provinces, the ndvnntage of the IH'cscnce of t Ite 
Lieutenant Governor in Council dming the discussion upon n 13ill which so 
materi..'llly affects the interests of the Panjab." 

'1'he Hon~ble MR. STRACHEY introduced the Bill to provide for the l~vy 
of l'ntes on land in Ondh, and moved thnt it be referred to n Select Com-
mittee with instructions to report in a week. lIe had very little to add to 
what had been already stated as to the reasons for the introduction of the 
measnre. 'Yhen he had askcd leave to introduce it, he endeavoured to stat.e 
the reasons which rendered it neccssary to ~ive to the Local Govcrnment in Oudh 
power to raise a moderate sum hy local taxation with the ohject of supplelUent-
ing the impcrial grants for IJrovincial purposes, and of providing funds for carry-
ing out the necessary local improvements which werc stopped for want of the 
necessary funds. The sum required to be raised in OueIh, as he before stated, 
was £30,000. He had already endeavoured to explain tho masons which 
had led the Local Government and the Government of India. to the conclusion 
that there was no way so easy and so unobjectionable for raising this money as 
by imposing a. light rate on land. It would be identical in its nature with 
t.he cesses which had been levied for similar purposes for many years past for 
roads, schools, &c. 

The mea.sure was first prepared, as the Council would see from the 
published conespondence, and proposcd, by 1111'. Davies, when he was Chi~f Com-
missioncr of Oudh, and before he went to the Punjab as Lieutcnant Governor. 

It was prepared by him in conjunction with General Barrow, who was 
then Financiul Commissioner and who had sinee become Chief Commissioner 
of the Province. 

Besides, as His Excellency had just statcCt, having had tho advantage of 
discussing the matter pcrsonally with the new Chief Commissioner in Calcutta, 
~lr. Davies, had also beforc he left Oudh, taken the opportunity of considering 
the whole question with the prineipalrcprcselltatives of the Taluqdars and pro-
prietors of the Province, and he was happy to say they had given the measure 
their cntire approval. 
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Thus the Bill came before the Council recommended by 'au amount of 
local authority which he thought could hardly be: stronger, and with tho 
authority and consent, not only 'of the Local Government and its officers, hut 
~i the vcry IJeople themselves who would bo most affected by the measure. 

It was true that the rate to be imposed on the landholders was certainly 
small, but nevertheless, tho Taluqdurs of Ouelh had not the less given a vcry 
creditable example of their public spirit and enlightenment; and he thought 
that this action on their part was the more yaluable for this reason, that no one 
had accused them of any subserviency to thc officers of GoVel'llDlent, or any 
waut of independence in looking after their interests. 

MR. S'rRAClIEY had stated 011 a fcrmer occasion all that it was necessary 
to state with l'egard to the reasons for raising this money from the land which 
could so well afford to pay it, aud in a manner consonant with the feelings of 
the people, in preference to raising it; by any other means. 

It was l)l'oposed, also,' to take power, if it should be found necessary, to sup-
plement these funds hereafter, by extending to Oudh the license-tax on certain 
sections of the non-agricultural community, the Bill for the imposition of 
which his Hon'ble friend Mr. Inglis wouM introduce. This Bill had been 
before the Council and the public for some time now, nnd the whole corre-
spondenco which had tali:en place with the Local Governmcnt on the subject 
ho.d been published. The Bill was a very silDple one. It proposed-to quote 
the Stntement of Objects and Heasons-

(to impo5e II. mte I)ot exceeding one and II. quarter per cent. on the annual value of the land." 
The rate will be payable by the landlo.d, but where there are co-sharers, under-proprietors, 
or tenants with rights of occupancy, who intercept II. portion of thu annuol value of the land, 
he will be entitled to recover from such persons II. slmre in the rate, beru'ing the same propor-
tion to the whole rate IlS the landlord's shore ill the profits of the land bears to the share of 
the subOl'dinate holder." 

Section nine of tho Bill provided that nqt less than seventy-five per cent. 
of the" total amount of the rates levied in any district should be expended in 
,that. district on works of public utility. The purposes for which this seventy-
five pel' cent. of the riltes might be expcnded, were clearly defined in section 
nine of the Bill: they werc, tho construction and maintenance of roads, the 
construction and repair of hospitals, dispensaries, lunatic asylums, markets, 
wells l11~d tanks, undother local works of public utility. 

Section eleven of thc Bill had for its object to provide that the most 
complete publicity-which, after all, was the greatest security against any abuse 
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occurring-should be gh'cn to t.he accounts, which should show exactly the way 
in which the whole of the money was expended and the benefits that had been 
derived froni such expenditure. The ohject of this provision was that every 
possible security should be given for ensuring that the proceeds of the rntt~ 
should be really expended for the benefit of the people who paid the rate. IItl 

thought he need not make any mure observat.ions uutil after we had ha(l the 
ndvantage of having the Bill thoroughly examined by a Select Oommittee. 

Section twelve of the Bill provided for thc appointment, in every district, 
of local committees to assist in the supervision and control of the cxpenditure 
of the rates levied under the Act. It was provided that not less than one-half 
of the members of the committee should be perso~s not in the service of 
Government. 

His llonour the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR had not been able to find time 
to study the provisions of this Bill, and he wouIel therefore reserve for the Bill 
relating to the N orth-Western Provinces, which he had read, some general 
remarks which he might have occasion to make 011 certain points in which that 
Bill corresponded with the Bill now before the Council. With respect to this 
mIl, he trusted he might be allowed to make one remark for the consideration 
of the Committee to which the Bill would be referred, respecting Do very small 
prop?rtion of the money which was to be levied under tho Bill, but which 
would, nevertheless, affect the majority of the rate-payers. lIe alluded to the 
llrovision which would enable the zamlndar to recover from the occup:l.ncy-ryot.~ 
one and a quarter per cent. upon the profit margin of their rentals. He ,vas 
quite ready to admit that this provision was strictly just; but he would ask tho 
Council to consider whether it woulel be worth while to impose a rate on so 
large Do number of the people for such a trifling sum as the rate on these ryots 
\vould amount to. The occupancy-ryots in Oudh were II. limited class, who, on 
certain accounts, had certain privileges conferred upon them j nnd certainly a vC!'>' 
moderate reduction had been made in their favour from the regulnr rent, to put; 
them in a favourable position. Now, by this Bill, the zamindars would havo a 
right to levy one and a quarter per cent. on the occupnncy-ryot's profit of twelve 
and'a half pcr cent. HIS HONOUlt had always thought that our English educa~ 
tion was very defective in the matter of arithmctic, and he very much doubteel 
,vhether any Hon'ble Memher coulcl make out what one and II. quarter 
per cent. of twelve nnd n. half per ccnt. would amount to; but, at any rate, it 
would be no very small fraction indeed. Therefore, as the amount which 
the iamlndars woulcl he entitled to deduct from tllCir occupancy-l'yot.s' pl'ofit 
would he so very small, he thought that it would not be 'forth while to permit, 
such a deduction to be made. 

D 
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The Hon'ble MIt. ELLIS said tlJat, after the d~tailed exposition of the 
objects of this Bill that iJad been given by the Hon'b"le Mr. Strachey, he neml 
dd little more than express his enth'e concurrence in all that had fallen from his 
llOn'ble friend. But he would say 0. few words on what he considered to be 
the main principles of the Bill, 01' on what he should wish to consider the 
mai:n features of every Bill for local taxation. These two main features were, the 
assistance to be derived from the co-operation of local committees, and the 
restriction of the expenditure .of the })roceeds of the rate to the district from 
which the tax was raised. He considered that, if we were to render local tax-
ation anything more than a mere· empty name; if we were to carry with us 
th~ people, who were naturally reluctant, as all people were, to make payments 
of any kind and in any form; if we were to carry with us, he would not say 
their active sympathy, but such a spirit of contentment as we all dcsircd, we 
must carefully bear in mind these two principles of local taxation. He \vas glad, 
therefore, that it had been provided in this Bill, that at least seventy-five per 
cent. of the amount raised from a district should be expended in works of 
local improvement in that district. He did not desire to hamper the 
Executive Government by limiting the area within which the funds raised 
should be expendml; but still, if we looked to the size of the provinces for 
which we legislated, and more especially to the extent of the North-Western 
Provinces, for which a similar Bill was about to be introduced, he considered 
that it would be most mischievous if we were not to place some limit on 
the area within which the proceeds of the rate should be expended. It woul(l 
be impossible for the tax-pa.yer at Benares to understand why the taxation 
was called local, when the funds raised at Benares were expended in the distant 
district of Agra. It therefore seemed to him that it should be an essential fea.ture 
in. all these Bills, that there should be a limit of area for the expenditure of 
the amount which it was proposed to raise. He questioned whether we should 
not even place greater restrictions than the Bill proposed-whether more than 
seventy-five per cent. ought not to be expended on works of local improvement 
within the district; but that was a question of detail, which might be considere(l 
in Committee. If we considered that a very large amount of revenue had been 
placed at the disposal of each Provincial Government for expenditure in their re-
spective P~ovince8, we might assume that the additional funds which it would be 
necessary to raise by local t.axation would in each case bear a small proportion 
to the ·whole Fund, so that all the proceeds of the local taxes might well 
be expended in the districts wherein they were raised. It would not, he con-
ceived, be fettering the action of the Local Governments if we were to say to 
them-' as you Itavc ample funds at your disposal for every object entrusted 
to your administration, and as you are empowered to expend those funds in 
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auy district or in any manner you think fit, you must sec that., in each district 
and In each year, not less than the muqunt roiscd in a district is expended 
in thnt district.' And when wo looked at the wide scope of 01ljects inclmlc(l 
ill the ninth section of the Dill, he thought we might be sure tlmt the Local 
Governments wouM suffet· no inconvenience in being compellcrl t.o expclHl 
in eooh district, if a reasonable urea w~re fixCl1, the funds 1':1isOlI from that 
disb·idt. 

Then, as to the other principle which he considerecl an essential fentmo of 
this and the othel' Bills of a similar nature that wore before the Council. He 
was not one of those who despised the assistance to be derived from the co-
operation of the inhabitants. He might 'hffirm this belief notwithstanding what 
had been said by some district offi(~ers. lIe believed that thero was not a district 
in India ill which you might not find some lUen who wero competent to afford 
valuable assistance to district officers as to the best m0(1e of administering thet;C 
local funds. The material for the formation of local committees might, in some 
districts, be bettcl', and in others worse; still, on careful enquiry, he believe(l 
that there was hardly a distdet in which you could not secure the assist..'tnce 
of a certain number of Native gentlemen who were fully competent to gh°j> 
aid, and by whose co.operation the a<lministration of these funds might be 
rendered more efficient. 

The Hon'ble MR. S'rEPHEN hUll only one 'Word to say in reference to 
wllat had fallen {l'om His Honour the Lieutenant Governor. As he read this Bill, 
he did not understand that anything which couM not otherwise be crot from o 
llndel':tenants conld be ohtained under the operation of this Dill. As to the 
ilifficulty of numerical adjustment which was referred to, he thought tliat the 
man who was going to recover would take the trouble to wOl'k out the SUDl. 

IIis Excellency THE PRESIDl~NT said,-u As this is t.he first opportunity I b~lve 
had of offering any opinion in public on the most important subject whieh is com. 
prised in this mIl, I wish first to express my great satisfaction that it has fitlIcn 
to,my lot to preside over a GoVel'UUlent which has been ahle to carry into etred 
a pl'incillle tllat hM for some years been adopted anll recommended hy many 
of the wisest anrl most expericnced of' Indian Statesmen. I feel convineecl that, 
wheu the principle involved in this Dill-which is identical with that lairl 
down in the Financial H.esolutioJl of' the 14th December IMt-l)cconH!:> mom 
fully UUdOl'Stood, it will become more widely appreciated; and I firmly Imli(!Vfi 
Ilat, of all the changes that have lately been madc in the financia.l or adminis-

trative hra!lchcR of our Govcl'Ilment, the change which is now propos('.d by th(;!;c 
BiJls ill raga-I'd to the Provinces of Oudh and the North·"\V ('.at is Ilcrhalls the must 
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imp0l'tant, and will have as many good and practical results as any measure 
that this Legislative Oouncil has passed since it first ca]:ne"into existence . 

•• If the Oouncil will recollect the grea,t principles which are involved ill 
these. Bills, namely, that we, the members" of "the Supreme Government, enclea-
vour thereby to associate with ourselves the responsibility and assistance of the 
men who, throughout India, may he supposed to possess the best informati9n and 
the greatest experience on the affairs with which they deal-if we also recollect 
that, involved in the measnres is an attempt further to develol>, gradually and 
more fully, those nwnerous efforts that have been made to establish :Municipal 
institutions throitghout the land-if we recollect that the fiscal object of" the 
measure is to import into our imperial finance a greater amount of certainty 
than has llitherto prevailec:l-if we recollect that, if t.he scheme works as well as 
we helieve it will work, those future charges tha.t must, at no VCl'Y distant 
time, fllli upon the country, will be borne and administered by those who are 
the best judges of their suitability, necessity, and propriety-when we recollect 
all these considerations, and when we find, on further reflection, that these"prin-
ciples are to a great extent new in Indian Administration, then I t.~nk we may 
com~ to the conclusion that the object is good, that the change will be great, ancI 
that it will not be the fault of this Council and the Executive Government if 
complete success is not attained. 

"The evils with which we propose to deal were well described in the fu;st. 
paragraph of the Financial Resolution of December 14th. 

"We said that, so far as effective superyision and control over certain "h ~ ds 
of our expenditlue is concerned, the Supreme Government had, for some time, 
felt itself to be in an Wlsatisfactory position. Control, and severe control, was 
exercised, but it was exercised, frequently in doubt, and almost alway!! in un-
certainty . 

.. N mv, it may be said that such a confession as this, coming fl"Om the head 
of a Government, is a confession of weakness. It may be 1>0 to some extent, but 
the system was unavoidable in the en"rlier days of our Rule, and though this 
control has been exercised under the disadvantages to which I have referred, I 
am not prepare(l to say that, on the whole, any very great evil or public scandal 
has often oCCUl'l'ed. But still it was a blot in our system, and the time is come 
to remedy it. Every change and every proposed change is to a, certain extent a 
confessio~ of former ,~·eakness, hecause if a system is perfect and strong, it woulcl 
lIe folly to change it. 'rho taunts, therefore, which huye been thrown out as to 
this c~nfession of administrat.iYe weakness Oil the part of the Goyerrunent of 
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India, wouhl apply to nny change that has eyer been made or at.tempt.crl hy any 
administration, as much as it docs to the 11l'csent. 

"I do not propose now to discuss the various modes in which it has been 
proposed to carry out these pl'inciples. 'rhey are many and various. If OUl' 

plan does not go to the full extent that some may have desired it t.o go, it is 
because we IU1.ye been obliged, not only to consider what it was right to do, hut 
also what it was possible to do; and if, perhaps, our me..'lSlU'e docs not attain 
the larger dimensions of many of those that ha\'e heen suggested, it has at an 
events tIris recommendation, that it is practicable amI safe, and that it has been 
accepted, if not with enthusiaslll, at all events ,dth general approval, hy the 
GovCl'nments which it most concerns. However, I tlrink I ought to st..'ttc my 
opinion that I am not frwourable to some of t.he very large 111'0POSrus, the 
adoption of which would lead to the entire disarrangement of that system of 
administration which has long been pursued by the Government of India. with 
signal success, and that I am not in favolll' of admitting other authoritics than 
that of the Supreme Government to share in the administration of imperial 
revenue and expendittu'e. 

"I thlnk' it safer to afIh'l11 that, as hitherto, imperial revcnue must be 
managed by the supreme authority. At some future time it may be thought 
desirable to apportion certain heads of revenue to local [l.uthOlity, reducing pro-
portionately their grants; but I do firmly believe that, if on the prcsent occasion 
we had suggested anything of the kind, the rcsult would have been failurc, and 
it is certain that Her Majesty's Government would very properly have required 
a much longer timo thau they have taken to considcr a change of so extcnsive 
and fundament.al a nature. 

" It would be wasting the time of the Council were I to discuss the variOlts 
objections that exist to the brger measmes to which I have referred; suffice it 
to say that it can be shown that, for the prcsent, all the main o11jects that haH~ 

. bezll generally desired will be attained by the present measure, and that., without 
auy dangerous interference with our general fumncial system, without weaken-
ing or straining om national credit, without imperilling a single important 
branch of imperialrevcnue, or rendcring it less difficult than it was IlCfo1'C fA) 

fulfil nIl our national engagements of finance, defence, and administration, wn 
shall be ahle to nttaill to almost all thc desired ends, and achieve even'thin" 
that is really beneficial. ",V c selectcd then, at once, for our operations' thos~ 
heads of cxpenclitmoe the local character of which cannot be doubted-those 
heads concerning whieh so much has been said, namely, Civil TIuildinO's, 
Roacls, Education, Jails, Police, Rcgistl'at.ion, Medical Services, and Print.i;g. 

c 
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I am not prepared to say thai there may not be other branches of administration 
'which it might be judicious hereafter to deal with iIi the Ilame way. I give no 
opinion on the subject. There are considerable and weighty objections with 
~'egard to some; but for all prp.ctical purposes-that is to ·say, if our intention 
and desire is to give to the Local Governments substantial power over the 
administration of the matters which in the highest degree affect the particular 
interests of their Governmentsimd of their people-we have done all that for 
the present is necessary. 

" Our expenditure may be divided practically into three great heads. There 
is the expenditure which may be taken in the way of fixed charges, oyer the 
amount of which neither the Governor General in Council nor the Secretary of 
State has any conb'ol; those l)ermanent charges in the payment of which the 
faith, honoUl' and credit of the country are involved, such as the discharge of 
interest, guaranteed or otherwise; the payments of allowances lmder treaties 
and obligations; the greater portion of our superannuation charges; a consi-
derable portion of the charges which are paid in England, over which· the 
Secretary of State has really no control; and other imperative payments. I 
will ·not trouble the Council with figures, but this may be considered as one 
head, and a very large head. Then there are other heads, with which the 
imperial· authority (that is, the authority of the Supreme Government and of 
the Governor General in Council) can only satisfactorily deal. These charges 
may be put down as the Army, the vast expenditure which is going on on Rail-
ways; Irrigation; Military Works; the administration of the Post Office; 
Telegraphs; a portion of the cost of Law and Justice; and, probably, the 
expenditure connectcd ·with the collection of revenue under its various heads. 

"These nre the principal branches of expenditure that the Supreme Govern-
mcnt will always find it most to the advantage of the empire to keep almost 
cntirely in its own hands. There may be some other heads of expenditure, such 
as a portion of "Law and Justice," concerning which there may be some doubt 
as to whether they may properly be localized. 

"It mQ.y then be always borne in mind that there are three great heads of 
cxpenditurc, namcly, Fi:1(ed, Imperial, and Local. In the futme consideration 
of this question, it will much tend to a right conclusion if these thrce great 
distinctions arc kept constantly in view, 

" Thcn, under the eigltt heads, it is proposed to entrust administration undel' 
It few gencral conditions to Provincial Governments, and that a fixed contribu-
tion will be madc from imperiall'cvcnue every year. I shall have something 
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to say hereafter as to the amount of that contribution. It is intended by the 
Supreme Government (and I think that the~'e should be no doubt on this point) 
that that sum should for some time, at all QYcnts, he a fixed sum. It is impossible 
to prophesy or say at prescnt what can·bc done in thc far futlll'c; hut I sh.ould be 
mislealling the Local Governments if I wero not to say that it is om' opinion 
that these sums are now fixed at an amount which cannot be cxceeded for al 
least a munber of years. I think it desirable that this should be perfectly 
understood, because one of our objects is' the attainment of as grea,t an amount 
of financial certrunty as is possible. 'We believe that, in justice to othcr public 
claims which are certn.in hereaft.er to bc made on imperiall'evenue, in view of 
increased charges . for the payment of iuterest aIllI other objects, we can-
not without recourse to large additional imperial taxation increase this sum as 
now fuecl to any very considerable amount. We know tliat, if it is necessary, 
the sums which havc been hitherto allotted for this pmpose can be 
increased by local taxation in a manner much les; burdensome anel much less 
offensive to the people than they could be by imperial t..'txation. If it is neces-
sary 01' desirable to spcnd money, that money must come from some som'ce. It 
is possible that the wants of thc Local Governments may increase, and I dare 
say they will; but if they do, we believe, after the most mature consideration, 
tlmt these wants can better be supplied within the limits of the provinces 
themselves, than they can be by adding to the imperial t..'txation of the empire and 
the general burdens of the people. 

" But in addition to the increased power of administration which it is pro-
posed to give to the Local Governments, an administrative change will talce 
place, which, I think, they will be able to exercise with ad,rantage. They will 
have a large sum to devote to local ohjects, the power of allotment will be left 
al)solutely to them, and they will be able to vary their grants for Roads, Civil 
Buildings, Education, and other heads, from year to year, as they may think most 
desirable. In some provinces it may be desirable in one year to spend a larger 
sum on Roads; in others, it may be desirable to fill up some shortcomings with 
regard to Education or-other ohjects: the Local Governments will thus be able 
to exercise that power of allotment with mueh greater satisfaction to themselves 
anci the public than they did under the old system, when they were obliged to 
consult tho Supreme Government, not only as to the allotments that were made 
in the heginning of the year, but also with regard to any appropriations that 
werc thought dcsirable within the year, provided those appropriations exceeded a 
certain amount. 

"13nt thero is also another cflnsiclerable advant.age t.hat this chan"'c will brincr o 0' 
amI that is with regard to the savings from one year to nnotber. 
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C! It lu~,s always seetned to me rather hard, particularly in the case of public 
wor~s, that because, either from accidents, the weather: or nny other cause, a 
Local Government did not spond the whole of its ~llotment during the year, this 
sl,lm was returned into the IllllJerial Treasury, and it t~en became t1 matter of 
further consideration how fur this sum ought to form a portion of the allohnent 
for the ensuing year: 

"It is not surprising, therefore"that this system led to extravagance. I 
have observed, notably in 'the Department of Public Works, that there has been 
a marked tendency to rapid expenditure towards the end of the financial year, 
and I greatly suspect that it was frequently occasioned by a desire to expend 
in a hurried manner l'ather than not spencl at all, This was an cvil, and has 
led to waste of money. I believe that the Local Governments will find that, 
in this matter of their sayings, they will be glad to have it in their power leisurc-
ly and properly to consider the precise time in which the money can best be 
expended, and by this means to exercise considerable economy in almost all 

'branches of their expenditure. 

C.' I have heard it stated that, by the proposals which we make, therE- may 
arise a separation of interests as between the Local and Supreme Governments. 
I fail to perceive any. strength whatever in this assertion. I believe that, so 
far fi'om there being a separation of illterests, the increased' feeling of respon-
sibility and the feeling of confidence which is reposed in them will unite and 
bind together the Supreme and Local Governments to a greater extent than 
before. 

" I cannot think that, because we say to them, "'V e entrust you with greater 
power, we give you greater influence, we refuse to meddle with you as hitherto," 
therefore their interests can be in any way separated from oms. 

" We really do nothing more than effect a re-adjustment of labour and a lllorc 
equal divjsion of responsibility, and I cannot think that a body of men who 
associate with themselves another body of men belonging to the same race, having 
the same interests, and united for the same objects, can be separated by increased 
co-operation ancl morc equal responsibility. I have often observed that the 
same result is obtained whenever these experimcnts have been tried, and t.hut, 
though it lllay be wise, in the earlier periods of an administration to centralise 
responsibility, still, the more you extend its basis when you find people are will-
ing to take it, the more you strengthen the Government., and the more you COll-

tribute to success and economy ill administration. 
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"The same principles which guide the conduct of both Su}>reme and Local 
Governments will still operate, namely, care, economy, expedition in work, 
energy, and incorruptibility; and in addition to these, which have always been 
tho leading f~tures of English administration in India., we supply the strongest 
of all motivcs, namely, the motive of self-interest; and by recommending the 
adoption of a budget-system and public discussion, we crC<'tte checks against 
extravagance and encom-agement to care which have never existed before. 

" I know that some have expressed a want of confidence in the Local 
Governments as to the exercise of this power by them, and that it has been 
said that provincial administration will become more uncertain and that 
expenditure may perchance be regulated more l>y the personal feelings and 
idiosyncracies of one or two members of each GoYernment, than by fixed and 
certain principles. 

" I OIDl that I have no sympathy with such gloomy anticipations. I cannot 
see why the heads of a Local Government, having IJrecisely the same ohjects 
in view, should not have exactly the sv,me inducemcnts to carry them out under 
the new system as they had under the old. Of course, the circumstances of 
Presidencies and Provinces will change, and the mode of administration therein 
will, probably to a great extent, change also. But I do believe that we shall 
see, in place of greater uncertainty, greater certainty; we shall see works and 
objects carried out with more vigour, enthusiasm, and with less hesitation, when 
these works and these objects are effected under the immediate responsibility of 
those who are most interested in them. 

"It has also been said t.hat, by this system, the Supreme Governl1leutsa~ri
fice some useful control--contl'ol which it might be found necessary to exercise 
hereafter, in order to prcvent the occm-rence of evils. 

"Now, I say that, if at any future time in any province or in any IXl,rt of 
India, great public evils arc found to exist; if scandals, if waste of public 
money, if extravagance, if misapprolJriation, are discovered, I maintain that the 
control of the Supreme GoYernment, and Her :Majesty's Governmellt, the 
Secretary of State, is quite as powerful to remove the canses of any grcat public 
evils of that kind as it has been and is at this moment. I do not for a moment 
arit~cipa.te the possibility of such misforhmes. They have been hitherto un-
~own. I see nothing in this plau which renders their occurrence more possible 
than before. 

"So much, then, for the gcneral features of this measure, which I hope will 
commend itself to the general approval of the Council and the public. 

D 
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" I wish, however, to say a very few words upon an important point, which 
haS been a good dea.l discussed in this Council. 

"It has been broadly 'a~serted, with as much audacity as inaccuracy, that the 
wp.oleQbject ~f the Sup~eme Government in Pi'oposing these measUl'es has b~ 
the increase of taxation, , -

"Now, I think that the figures that were given, and the statements that 
':Veremade, by my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Ellis, yesterday, will go far to l'efute that 
~sertion. 

"The truth is, that the whole policy and the whole object of this Govern-
ment, ever since I have been connected with it, has been the speedy decrease, 
and not the inm'ease, . of taxation, Temporary burdens were imposed in 
1869-70 for a temporary purpose, and at the earliest possible moment they have 
been removed. I have no' hesitation in saying that I should look with the 
greatest apprehension on any general and sudden addition to the burdens of the 

-people of this country, and therefore, when it is said that the policy of this Gov-
ernment has been merely to increase taxation for the purpose of more lavish 
and more extravagant expenditure, a statement is made which is as far removed 
from the truth, and from the facts and events that have occUITed, as any state.. 
ment that ever was made since public discussion came into existence. 

"Take this particular matter-what has been the immediate effect of the 
measures of the Government with regard to taxation? 

"I find, in reference to the past history of the income-tax, concerning 
which so much has been said, that the figures stand thus: In 1868-69, we levied 
£508,700; in 1869-70, WI' levied £1,110,224; in 1870-71, the regular estimate 
shows that we shall levy £2,180,000; while, in 1871-72, we shall only levy 
£600,000. This is a reduction of taxation over last year of nearly one million 
and a half, and over the preceding year, of more than half a minion, under one 
item alone. 

" Since 1861, assessed taxes-that is, income-tax and other cognate burdens-
have been levied, during lIine years, and the amolmt we propose \<> take in 
1871-72 is the lowest that during that period has ever been raised under this 
head, except in the year 1868-69, whcn it amounted to £508,000; so that, if any 
one will take the trou~)le of going over the years during which assessed taxes 
have been levied in India, they will find that the amount we propose to raise 
dming t.he ensuing year is far below the rates which have been levied in all 
former years, excepting one.' 
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CI I wish further to point out how the particular proposals of the Government 
with regard to local taxation willren.lly affect tho Local Governments during the 
ensuing year, and how fallacious and inaccm"ate is the statement that the mea-
sures of the Government have t.he tendency to lay largcly increased bur(lens on 
the people. 

" I have request~d the l'inancial DClxtrtment to furnish me with the sum. 
which each Government will have to make up during the present year, counting the 
additional grant of £200,000; and I find that this bugbear which has been raised 
as to increased taxation caused by the action of the Supreme Government, has 
really no existence whatever. I beg the Council's attention to these few facts. 
which will show exactly how much taxation lIas really been levied. 

"In Oudh, the income-tax which has been remitted amounts to £42,700, and, 
the sum to be made up to supply provincial services in the ensuing year is 
£6,158. 

"In the Central Provinces, the income-tax wllich has been remitted is 
£44,900, and the stun to be made up is £7,559. 

"In :Bengal, the income-tax which has been remitted amolmts to £487,800, 
and the sum to be provided in the ensuing year is £34,912. 

"In the North-West, the income-tax which has been remitted is £235,000, 
and the sum to be made up is £18,507. 

" In the Panja.b, the income-tax remitted is . £106,800, and the sum we ask 
in the ensuing year is £15,410. 

"In Madras, the amount of income-tax remitted is £176,000, and the sum 
required to be made up in the ensuing year is £21,927. 

"In Dombay, the amolmt of income-tax l;emitted is £298,000, or nearly 
£300,000, and the sum asked to be mucle up is £26,265. 

"So that, so far as the action of the Supremo Government goes, the public 
of IncJ.ia will be relieved of income-tax during the ensuing year to the extent of 
£1,500,000, and the sum they will be asked to contribute as provincial revenue 
in consequence will only be £131,000. This disposes, in a few words, of t.he 
extraordinary allegations that have been made, that the policy of this Govern.-
m~nt is to increase the blU"dens of the people for the IJurpose of launching the 
country into an era of extravagance aml waste . 

.. With regard to this particular :Bill, which affects only the Province of 
Omlll, I have heard with the greatest possible satisfaction, not only fr0111 official 
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r~rts •. but also bi pel·sonal communication with the Chief C01;nmissioner, that 
when this proposal was first made to the large body of: extensive land proprie;. 
to~ which exists in that province, they were inclined to consider it favourably, 
apd that, as· ~ar as· tJ16 Chief Commissioner could. judge~ the feeling of the 
whole body of Taluqdru:s in Oudh was not in the least degrce hostile to the 
measure. . It was explainecl to them that this additional bmden which they 
~~~ called upon to bear could not be expended in any 9ther way than for the 
improvement of their estates, and to increase their own revenues . 
.i. ,.. ~. ), ". 

'~To the high estimation in which they hold the Chief Commissioner, the 
affection with which they regard him, and the iIifluence which he eJ!;.ercises over 
them, is due the readiness with which they at once accepted his st.atement 
without question, and the willingness with which they adopted his suggestion. 
t can only hope that such confidence on the part of a largo Native proprietary in 
India will, at no very dist.ant date, be amply repaid, amI that they will, before 
many years have passed away, see for themselves that this expenditme, to which 
they have signified their assent, will be laid out in no other mn.nner than that 
which will contribute to the improvement and the value of their estates,· the 
welfare of their people, and the general prosperity of their province. In this 
matter, the Oudh Taluqdars have set an example to the inHuential classes ~f this 
C9untry which might not to be forgotten. They have willingly undertaken this 
charge; they knmv that it will be levied f~r their good, and their good alone; 
and I can only say that, if the many other equally influential classes throughout 
this country would follow in the same course, it would contribute very much to 
the success of those measures which are only designed for their improvement, 
~clbring about results which must largely contribute to the welfare and pros-
perity of India. 

"There are in this Bill two clauses to which I wish particularly to refer, 
because they furnish the most substantial evidence of the clesires which actuate 
tJie Government in pl"Oposing those measures. The ninth clause of the· Bill 
points out the objects to which, and to which alone, thcse funds will be 
assigned. 

"They will be assigned only to those objects and to those purposes which the 
country mo~t requires, and which every other province in this cmpire is 1arO'ely . 0 in need of. These purposes are-

.l. The construction, repair and maintenance of roads and communica-
tions ~ 

t, · 
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2. '!'he construction and repair of school-houses, the maintenance and 
inspection of schools, and the training of teachers; 

3. 'fhe construction and repair of hospitnls, dispensaries, lunatic asylums, 
markets, wells and tanks; tilo payment of all charges conncctccl with tho 
purposes for which such buil(lings or works have been constrllcted, and any 
other local works and undcrtakings of puhlic utility likely to In'omote the puI)lic 
health, comfort or convenience. 

"The clause further goes on to say that t.he assignment for these 1mrposes 
s11all not be less, aud may be more, than seventy-five per· cent. on the whole ot' 
the new charge that is to be levied. . 

"Now, I think that if people will consider thcse few words that arc embodiecl 
in this clause, t.hey will find at once a clue to t.he oI)jccts and desires of the 
Governmcnt in the proposals that we make. 1Ve seck to relieve ourselves of no 
responsibility at the expense of the country; we only elldeaVOlU' to give the 
provinces the power to supply their own wants, and to contribute to objects 
indispensable to the welfare of their r.}ountry . 

. "But there is another clause in tllls Bill which contains an important princi-
l)le. It is that which renders it inlperative upon the Local Goyernments to 
appoint, in every district in this empire, local committees for the purpose of 
carrying out the objects of tIlls Bill. 

" I am not prepared to say what may be the result of these committees. I 
am no optimist in the matter; but I know that there are large and important 
distriets, nmuerous and rich, from one end of this country to another, from the 
most southern part of Madras to the gates of PeshawUl", wherein there arc men 
of sufficient ability and intelligence who are willing to assist their rulers in car-
rying out these objects. 

" I would rather appoint a committee that never met, than have no committee 
at all. It willmcet and act some day. What we want is to recognise the princi-
ple that we wish to associate with olU'selvC8, wherever it is possible, the Natives 
of the COlmtry for these excellent objects, and I believe the recognition of this 
principle in an Act of the Legislative Council will be found to act in a mannel" 
conducive to tha.t end. 

"Many district officers of all ranks have told me that they have had little or 
110 difficulty in dealing with the local committces with which they were con-
nected. Others have informed me that they have derived from them the grcat-
cst possible advantage. 

E 
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.• ' ::. :"Now, I : believe that, if the necessity for these committees is i'ecognisccl 
tliroughorii'the cowi.try ; if our officers will associate themselves witllth~ N ative8 
in,the cause of imlJrOVemen:t, it will be found tlUl.t this cour~e will be attcnde;:l 
witl~ . f!, success which few can possibly at this moment anticipate. lfuch has 

", '," '1 ,J.. ) r . '" . 

already been done, and these local bodies are already in existence in many 
: l)a~:t~: of India. . 
.• ', I 

... I '" I had the pleasure, in a short a:ddre~s which it was ~y lmppiness to deliver 
at-'thediimer which was given to Sh· Donald McLeod on his reth'ement froin t.he 
Lieutenant Goverriorship of the Panjab, of being able to state that, during his 
tenure of office, he had been able to establish within the province of the Panjllb 
nearly one hundred municipal committees. Considering that the Punjab is one 
of the youngest of our Indian provinces, I think that that is a fact which must be 
most gratifying to all those who take an interest in the matter; and I believe that 
the success ,vhich attended Sir Donald :McLeod's efforts in establishing these 
committees will also attend the efforts of every officer who endeavours to· give 
.effect to the provisions of the twelfth clause of this Bill . 

. "There are other matters connectecl with this measure with which I shall not 
at present take up the time of the Council. I ~ll conclude by repeating' the 
opinion with which I began, namely, that though this is a change, a very great 
alteration in the system of Government which has hitherto prevailed in india, 
I have no apprehension or no fear for its perfect and complete success. I know 
it will be worked tlU'oughout the length and breadth of this land by as able and 
as zealous a body of men as serve any Government in the world. 

" I know from per!>:>m~l observation' that the principles involved in this mea-
sure are in accordance with the feelings and wishes of the great majority of the 
services; and that the working of the system will he entrusted to a body com-
prising much talent, energy, experience and perfect 'and complete incorruptibi-
lity. I cannot therefore but feel sure that no result will attend it other than 
complete success. 

" To sum up, then, the objects of these measures in a few words. 

" Administratively, the Government desire by them to relieve itself of a large 
portion of unnecessary work, and of duties which can be better otherwise dis-
charged; it hopes to' make over to the Local Governments the determination as 
to the mode in which the wants of the people, in respect to the protection of life 
and property, of education, the construction of necessary communications, and 
health, can be best provided for; we think that it must in the end tend' to the 
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thorough development of municipal institutions and of local self-government;" 
an(1 we further think that a great improveinent in the relations of the Supremll 
mHI l.oeal Governments will be effected. So fl1r for administration. 

"l!'inaneially, we think that" the national credit will be strcngthcncd hy fix-
ing impcrialliability with regard to thc most variablc and ullccrtain charges of 
our expellditlU'e. 1Ve trust that, for the prescnt at all eyen is, the hUl'clcns of 
the people will be but vcry slightly increased, for we know that the sums which 
will be available for provincial services in thc ensuing yen,r will be scarcely less 
than what has been gl;antCtI on an average dlll'ing the last few ycars. "\Ve con-
sider that the danger of a recurrence to the lmsatisfactory sta,te of our finmiccs 
which existed two years ago will be ycry much diminished, and that, hy cnlist-

"iog on the side of cconomy, the motive of self-interest and the cheek of puuli-
city, much money will be saved. 

"All this ,~ill he done, while the power and authority of thc Suprcme 
Government to meet danger 01' disaster, wllich may be occasioned by famine, 
W3r, 01' mal-administration, will in no wise be diminished. 

" I commend this scheme with the greatest con1idence to the consideration 
of this Council, of my own countrymen, and to the Natives of India; amI I 
bclieve firmly that, if it is carried out, it will redOlmd, not only to the welfare 
of the land, but also to the crcdit of those who have long advocated its adoption, 
anel who have contributecl so largely to the preparation of the measures which 
we now intend to carry into effect." 

The ~Iotion was put and agreed to. 

LICENSE (N. W. PROVINOES AND OUDH) BILL. 
'1'he Hon'ble MR. INGLIS introduced the Bill for imposing a duty on cer-

tain trades :md dcalings in the NOl'th-'Vestern Provinces and Ondh, and moved 
that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report in a week. 
He had explained fully last week, when he asked leave to i~troduce this Bill, 
the reasons which had led the Government of the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh to propose the levy of a tax on certain trades and dealings carried 
on in the territories subject to them, and the purposes to which the sum realized 
by the tax was to be applied. 

It would be observed that a license-tax was propose(l on certain specified 
trades and dealings only; it was not intended to extend it to all. The trades 
and dealings to be taxed hac! been selected after very careful enquiry and con-
siderat.ion, and it was believed that those trades and dealings only had been 
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incilide4 in the schedule, of which it.inigh~ be s'afely a!?sumed tlint the whole of 
, the'p~i~soiis carrying them pn could without difficulty' pay the small tax pro-

posed. All trades and dealings about which thel:e' seemed any doubt whether 
the .least competent of the persons carrying .them on could pay the tax, had 
been.' altogether omitted. . ~ . 

As, however, it was not impossible-though it was not probable-that fur-
thcr enquiry would show that some trade's and dealings had been entered in the 
schedule which ought to have been omitted, or that some trades or dealings 
had been classed too highly, power was given in the Bill to the Lieutenant 
Governor to amend or alter the schedule as he might consider necessary. 

For the purposes of the Act, trades and dealings had been divided into 
three classes, charged respectively with a license-tax not to exceed six, . four 
and two rupees a year. 

The grand principle underlying the proposed Bill was, that there should 
be none of that inquisition into a man's profits, or uncertainty as to the amount 
be ought to pay, which had made the income-tax: so deservedly unpopular 
throughout India. 

Lists showing the trades and dealings to be taxed and the sum charged 
on each, would be stuck up and published in all places where the Act was en-
forced. So that every man carrying on any trade or dealing would know 
whether he was liable to pay the tax, and, if so, how much he had to pay. 

It was proposed to leave to municipalities the power of determining the 
nmnner in which they would provido the amount due from them on account 
of the tax. Lists of all persons carrying on the trades and dealings enumerated 
in the schedule to the Act in any municipality would be dra.wn up. The sum 
sho~by . this' list to be duo would be intimated to the mlmicipality, who 
would be at liberty, either to pay the amount out of their oxisting inoome, or 
to raise the whole or part of it by a license-tax, or by any of tho other means 
~llowed the~ by the Act which constituted them a municipality. 

rrhe amount the tax was estimated to yield was between nine and ten 
lakhs. This estimate, however, was framed on the returns of the last census in 
the North-West; and,subsequent enquiries shewed that it ras probably rather 
too high. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT GOVER~OR would wish to say one word in 
respect to this Bill. It was a very important Bill, inasmuch as it was the first 
of the measures, properly speaking, for new local taxation, because the rate to 
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be levied under the last Bill had for its object the extension of n system which 
was well known in the North-'Western Pr~vinces, in OueIh, and in other places. 
But this Bill he· should consider a llew . Dill, introducing new taxation for 
supplementing the grants made to tho Local Governments by the Supreme 
Government. The Dill roisecl very important questions of a most diffi-
cult character. His own impression was that all Bills of this kind 
must be considered ill a great degree experimental; it might fall to 
his lot, in another place, to deal with this very difficult question, and 
therefore he would not commit himself wit.h regard to the PrincilJle or details 
of this measure, beyond what he had attempted in the discussion on the 
budget-statement, namely, that this tax must be regarded as a law supplement-
ing the income-tax on those classes which the income-tax did not reaoh. 
Inasmuch as this Dill was intended to supplement the incomes assigned to the 
Local Governments, he would, as representing one of those Governments, 
venture to refer to one point in regard to the amount of· those 
assignments. He hatl already, on a former occasion, expressed his willing-
ness and anxiety to carry into effect the system inaugurated by the Govel'n-
ment of India, and he would not say anything more on the observations of His 
Excellency the President, than to express his entire concurrence in almost all 
that had fallen from His Lordship, and His Honour's readiness to carry out the 
wishes and expectations which His Lordship had expressed. There was one 
point, however, in regard to which he desired to take exception, namely, the 
saving of £200,000 of the present year which had been assigned to the Local 
Governments subsequently to the permanent distribution of the funds. It 
seemed to His Honour that the assignment of £ 200,000 could not fairly be deduct-
ed fl'om the £ 330,000 burden originally thrown on the Local Governments. 
But takino- it as a deduction from the local deficits, it seemed clear that the o 
£200,000 was a grant for a single year only, and inasmuch as the assignment 
was a permanent assignment, and was meant to bo a permanent assignment for 
a considerable period, and not to be increased, the £200,000 was not a deduc-
tion from that permanent assignment. It was thought desirable to make over 
the management of these charges to the Local Governments, who had the best 
means of checking the growth and the rapid rate of growth of these particular 
charges; but still he considered it desirable to say that these charges must 
increase. 

But, further, he wished to submit another consideration, that even as 
regards the current year, that amount cou}(l not fairly be deducted from tho 
charges thrown upon us ; fpr it seemed to him tha.t the £200,000, bala.nce of the 

F 
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last' year, was merely. a working cal>ital which it was absolutely nccessaryto 
put in the hands of the .Lo'cal Governments in orde~to enable them to curry 
on their business. These savings, were a necessary result which mus~ occur 
in almost every year. It was a part of the scheme that thc heads of the Local 
Departments must each make a budget; the Local Governments must assign so 
much for Jails, so much 'for Education, and so on; and when they madc those 
assignments, they must make .it· strictly understood by each Department that 
they must on no account exceed those a:ssignmen:ts. That must be an essential 
part of the system. To avoid therisk of ovcrshooting the mark, it would be 
necessary that each Department. should a little undershoot the mark, and 
that they should understand that, if they overshot the mark" they would bo 
subject to the most tremendous penalties which the Government could inflict. 
Thus, there would ordinarily remain, from year to year, a small balance at tho 
end of each year. 

We did not leave in private life our purses totally and absolutely empty at 
the beginning or end of a year. It was on that ground that he was inClined 
to mge that the £200,000 could not be' fairly considered a r~duction from 
the burden imposed on the Local Government.s. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT explained, that the statement he had made 
with regard to the swn of £200,000 which had been added.to the assignments 
made to the Local Governments referred to the present year only. He stated 
that, with regard to Bengal, £487,000 of blU'den would l>e remitted, and that 
the whole amount that it would be necessary to contribute to place the service 
in the ensuing yo<1.1' on the same footing was £34,000. He merely said that, 
for the future, if we could not prevent these heads of expenditUl'c from 
growing, and he believed they would gI'ow, they would have to be supplied 
and made up from the proceeds of Bills such as they were now discussing, and 
that they would be administered with the greatest possible advantage by being 
placed under the authority and control of the Local Governments. 

'fhe Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE said he had just one remark to make 
with reference to what fell from the 110n'ble Mr. Inglis. He had no objection 
to offer to t~le Bill before the Council; hut he, must on this and o~ every other 
occasion distinctly object to any comparison being made between this sort of 
taxes and an income-tax. 'Whatever the merits of this tax might be, it must 
stand hy itself, aml there was no sort of relation or conceivable comparison 
whatever between this tax and an income-tax. This tax did not pretend in 
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t.ho smallest degreo to aim at anything like equality in its incidenco; to anything 
like an aiJportionmimt of the incidence .of the tax to tho mo..'1.ns of the tax-
payers. That was 3. cal'dinalreason why it couldllot in ally way bo compared 
to an ineome-tax. If you looked at tho schedules, you would find tlHt.t trades 
and dealings were put together in a miscellaneous manner. 'l'he bankers of 
1rfuttra, for instance, were some of the richest mon in British India, and there 
were also bankers of the same status in othor stations in the North-Western 
Provinces. Yet these gentlemen were only chargeel at six rupees a year. Obvi-
ously, as regards these persons, it was n little more than a poll-tax. In the same 
way, if you were to compare the trades specifiecl in the other clnsses. you would 
find many such inequalities. For instance, jewellers were placeel under class III. 
and yet petty dealers were placed in the same class. In tho sarno wny, 
sellers of pan were placed in the same class as tho scllers of many articles of 
European manufacture; and great shop-keepers came undCl' that class in the 
same category with sellcrs of sweetmeats 01' leather. He mcrely gave a few' 
instances to show that anything like equality could not be founel in the Bill. 
The Bill was one of the roughest in character, and. therefore, no comparison 
could be made between it and an Income Tax Bill. 

The Hon'ble :Mn. STRACIIEY wished to make a few remarks because. 
though perhaps not in this Council, yet outside its walls, there seemed to be 
considerable misapprehension in regard to the measures of local taxation pro-
posed for the N orth:W estern Provinces, and he thought it just to tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Inglis anel the Government of those provinces that this misapprehension 
should be removed. He had seen it repeatedly asserted in a prominent man-
ner, that the Government of the North-Western Provinces had made to the 
Government of India various propositions to impose onerous taxes on the 
people of those Provinces, and that the Government of India was forced 
to decline to sanction these proposals. It was due, MR. STItACHEY thought. 
to tllO Hon'ble Mr. Inglis ancl the Government of the North-Western Prov-
inc~s, to say, as anybody might have learned who had taken the trouble 
to read the correspondence which had been publis.~lcd on the subject, that 
there was not one atom of foundation for any of those a~sertions. It was quite 
true that there was some difference of opinion between the Govm'nment of the 
Nort.h:Western Pr~villces and the Supreme Government as to the exact obli-
gations, in the matter of raising new taxation, which had heen laid on the 
Local Government hy the Financial Resolution of Dccember last. But ill 
regard to the propositions netually made by the Govemment of tho North-
'Vestern .Provinces, thcro had heen n;) diffcrence of opinion between the two 
Governments from first to last. The proposals of the Goverllmcnt of tho 
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:North. Western Provinces were extremely moderate. That Govermp.ent had pub. 
lished a statement or" th~ estimated charges and receipts 'of its provincial and 
local furids during the next year, the amount on each side of the account being 
about £700,000. It seem~(l to have been sup.posed by a great many people 
that it was proposed to raise this by fresh local taxation. N ow, it never enter-
ed into anyone's head to do anything of the kind. This sum included, not only 
the imperial grant for provinci\ll services, Imt the whole of the present and 
proposed local funds of those provinces. It was difficnlt to say, beforehand, 
what the new measures of taxation which the Hon'ble Mr. Inglis had proposed 
would really yield. He estimated that this license·tax might yield about nine 
or' ten lakhs of rupees. MR. STRAOHEY confessed, that, as far as he could 
judge, he thought that a sanguine estimate; and he should not be surprised if 
both these measures together did not yield much more than £100,000. Oon. 
sidering the vast extent over which the population of the North·Western 
Provinces was scattered, and the immense number of necessary works of im. 
provement that were required, no one could say that the North·Western Provo 
inces Government had proposed to put an undue burden on the country. 
Comparing this case with that of Oudh, it would be remarked that the Govern. 
men.t of Oudh proposed to impose taxes that were estimated to yield about 
£30,000; and considering the difference between the two provinces, he was 
not at all prepared to say that the measurP.s proposed for the North·Western 
Provinces were not quite as moderate as those which were proposed for Oudh. 

There was another point on which he thought it was desirable to guard 
against misapprehension, for he had seen, in this matter also, signs that tIle 
tme state of the case had been a good deal misunderstood. He had said on 
more than one occasion, that t·he main source from which charges for local 
purposes ought to be md was the land. N ow, he had no doubt that this was 
quite DS true in regard to the North-Western Provinces as it was in regard 
to Oudh; and it had been really more completely acted upon in the North-
Western Provinces than it was even in Oudh; Some people who were ignorant 
of the real facts of the case seemed to be unde~ the misapprehension that, in the 
North-Western Provinces, the greater part of the funds required for local pur-
poses would, under the proposals of the Government of the North. Western 
Provinces, be raised fl'om the non-agricultural, and not from the agricultural, 
population. There could be no greater mistake. He would compare what was 
happening in the N orth:W estern Provinces with the case of Oudh. In Oudh, 
with the additional rates proposed in the Dill he had that day introduced, the 
total annual charge on land for provincial and local rates would be two and a 
11!~lf per cent. on the reutal. In the North-Western Provinces, in all those 
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districts wllCre thc settlements had already cxph·~'d-whicl), practically, was 
the whole of the N orth-'W estern Provinces~ for thero were only two 01' three 
dist.ricts in which the settlements had not expired-the local rates leviecl for 
a lqng time past hac1 been fheper ce~t. on the annual value of the bud: and 
in regard to tllat matter, as the Hon'ble Mr. Inglis had before explained, 
thc present Bill really did no more than give thc approval of the lcgislahlre 
to a policy that had long been carricd out. 

• 
The Bill proposed to place 110 additionn.l burden on the land in t.l1C tem-

porarily settled districts; but still the fact remained that, in the North-Western 
Provinces, fixe per cent. on the rental was assigned for local purposes, ngainst 
two and a half per cent. in OLUlh. It was tl'lle, no doubt, that these percentages 
were not really comparable one wit.h anothm'; for this reason, amongst others, 
that the charge on accouut of the It-mal Police in one case was included, ancl 
not in the other. Still, the charge in the N orth-Western Provinces was. 
higller than what it was in OUllli. He t.hought it right to say this much, 
in justice to the Government of the N orth-,Vestern Provinces, in regard to 
the measures in charge of his Hon'blo friend ]\11'. Inglis. 

As to this particula~' Bill for imposing duties on certain trades and dealings, 
he must congratulate his Hon'ble friend and the Government of the North-
Western Provinces in having brought forward wlmt nppeared to him to be 

. the very best Bill of the kind that had come before the Counc~. We bad 
of late years over and over again lind so-called license-taxe~ and certi-

fIcate-taxes which had beeu imposcd on the mercantile classes. But all these 
13ills, whn,tever they might have becn called, had been in reality income-taxes in 
disO'uise. 'flus Bill was nothing of the kind; and, as the Hon'ble Sir Richar(l o 
Temple had just said, it must be j uc1gcd quite diffcl'Cntly from an income-tax: 
and this peculiarity of this Bill wa~ in his (MIt" S'l'RACHEY'S) eyes Ol1e of its 
O'\"catest merits. It imposed small duiies on certn.ill specified trades and deal-
:J 
iugs; but it did not propose to place any duty on traders, and the nOll-agri-
cultural classes generally. It involved no enquit·y into any t.rader's means, 
and it affOl"ded no opportunities for extortion. The duties which this Bill im-
posed on. trades were not dissimilar-he might say were ident.ical-in nature to 
the duties imposed from time immemorial fOl' licenses on bl'ewers and grocers, 
and dozens of other trades in England. No douht the illequality of tllis tax: 
was theoretically an objection to it; but it was an objection which was coun-
terbalanced by the certainty of the tax As the Hon'ble Ml". Inglis harl 
pointed out, every tradcr who wanted to know what he had to pay, had ollly to 
look at the schedule. Mil. S'fltACHEY thought another merit of the Bill was 

G 
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to 'be found in those' sections to which his Hon'ble frieud had referred, 
scction~ t~elve to fifteen, which related to the payment of the duties in places 

,where there were municil>alities. ' 

In all the principal towns of the N orth-Western Provinces, thero were now 
municipal bodies. If this Bill became law,' there would be no necessity in 
such towns for paying this particular tax if it was considered that there were 
better means of providing the funds which were required. If, for example, 
it was ascertained that, if the provisions of the Bill were applied to a certain 
town, it would have to pay ten thou~and rupees j then, supposing, after providing 
for all its local wants, there remained a surplus of ten thousand rupees 
derived from octroi duties or anything else, or if it was found that, by any 
modification of its taxes, it could provide that amount, it would be competent 
to the municipality to pay the ten thousand rupees, and get rid of tlie 
obligation imposed upon it by the present Bill. It seemed to him that these 
were excellent provisions. Our system of taxation, as he had long thought, 
had been a great deal too much in the nature of Procrustes' bed. ;l'his 
measure had an elasticity which would add a great deal to its value. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

LOCAL RATES (N. W. P.) BILL .. 
The Hon'ble MR. INGLIS also introduced the Bill to provide for the levy 

on land of 1htes to be applied to local purposes in the N orth-Western Provinces, 
and moved that it be refene<l to a Select Committee with instructions to report 
in a week. He said that, in the temporarily-settle(l districts of the North-West, 
a cess of five per cent. on the annual value of every estate of which the settle-
ment made under Regulation IX of 183H had expired, was now levied under 
an order of the Executive Government. Section four of the proposed Bill pro-
vi(led that this cess should in future be levied under the authority of a legis-
lative enactment. 

Section six of the proposed Bill provided for the levy of a rate not exceed. 
ing two annas for each acre of cultivated land in the permanently-settled 
districts, the cess to be paid by the landlords; who wonld receive power to 
recover one·half the amount levied on the land held by tenants subordinate 
to them. 

'1'he Government 'of the North-Western Provinces, after full consideration 
of the subject, had deci(led that it was better to levy this ces~ by a rate on 
lanu, rather thun by a rate on rent paid. 'rhe rate was Sl) small that i,t could 
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be llH.itl with case ·on all classes of soil, and though we hud a pretty accurate 
knowledgo of tho area under cultivation in tho permanently-settled districts, 
we Imd no returns shewing tho various kind~ of soil and the l)l'cvailing rent paid 
on cuch, such as we had for the temlloraJ'ily-sc~tled districts; cOllseqilently, 
there would be great difficulty ill ascertaining the actualrcnts paid, especially 
in villages wbcre rents were paill in kind, ancl for lund held as sir; hut the 
l'emal'ks on this subject made by His llonour the Lieutenant Governor of 
Bengal last week, would be carefully considered in Oommittee. 

Section fourteen empowered the Local Government to appoint local com-
mittees for the management of this fund, We had already, in all the districts 
of the North-West, local committees composecl of the leacling Native gentlemen 
of'the district, who werc charged with the administration of the existing local 
fLlnds. These committees had been establisbed for many years, and had Leen 
found to be of the greatest assistance to the Collectors of the districts in all 
matters connectetl with thc expcnditure of these funds. 

MR. INGLIS intended to have refel'l'ed to the curious mistake he had hearcl 
stated, that the Lieutenant Governor of the North-West proposed to raise by 
Dew taxes DO less a sum than £750,000; but this mistake hacl been so well 
explained by the Hou'ble l-fr. Strachey, who had done it. so much better thau 
he could have doue, that he should not go over the same ground. 

There was, however, another statement which he had heard made several 
times, on which he should like to make a few remarks, which was, that the 
Lieutenant Governor of the North-West had taken advantage ,)~ the system 
introduced by the Resolution of the 14th December last, to raise by ncw· taxes 
a large sum which would Dot otherwisc have been required. 

Now, he thought there was not.hing in the letter of January last from the 
Gorernment of the North-"West which could Wa1'1':1nt this inference. It 
wus there stated that, during the past threc 01' foul' years, the grants to the 
Department of Public 'Yorks, 011 which the permanent assignment hall been 
based, had been from unavoidable circumstances below the actual and 
prcssing requircments of the N orth-vV cst: and that, had the old systcm 
continued in force, Sir William Uuir would have felt himself bound to apply 
to the Supreme Govcrnmcnt for an incl'Cas~ to the gl'ants for the maiutellallce 
and rcpairs of existing roads, and for thc 'Jonstruetion of new oncs. Uudm' 
the old systcm, it would havc restctl witl~ the Govcl'llment of India to decide 
whether this increased cxpenditure couhl be incurred, with rcferenee to the 
general income and to the wants of other provinces, 'l'ha t was l to decide 
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wl1ether t.hese repairs ,should be executed, or these new roads shoulc1 bocon-
structcd. 

,Dut, as under t11e new system, the rcspo~lsibility o! maintaining this 
department of the public service in n propel' state of efficiency had devolved 
upon 'the Lieutenant Governol', he had detCl'mined, being convinced of the 
ni'gent necessity of these works, to mise the amount required by new 
taxes. 

'1'ho construction of throe ncw lines of railway through the N o1'th-Western 
Fl'ovinces-the East Indian Railway Line, the Pnnjab and Delhi line, and the 
Oudh and Rohilcund Hailway-had completely changed the course of traffic 
throughout the North-West; had ma~e many old roads useless, and had 
rendcred absolutely llecl;ssary the construction of riumy ncw oncs, if the traffic 
of t.hese railways was to he developed to its full extent, and the trade of the 
country was to reap the full advantages of th~se improved means of 'transit. 

The Ron'ble MR. CHAPMAN had recently ventured to express his apIJre-
, hension as to the amount to which wc ",ere increasing the burdens of the people. 
He fouml that the total deficit in the assignment to provincial services made 
to the North-Western Provinces was fi\'e lnkhs of rupees, and to meet tliese 
five lakhs three times that amount was proposed to be levied. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR said that, on loqking ntthe copy 
of the Din wInch had been sUPllliecl to him, he read, on the outside, that it 'Was 
a Dill for the levy on land of rates to be applied to local pm'poses, amI inside, he 
fouml that the rate was to be leviell for jJl'ovincial loca.l purposes. It appeared 
to him that the insertion of the word' provillcia.l' raised a large question. He 
was not quite sure whether the title inside the Dill was correctly printed, and 
whether it should not be provincial and local plU'Poses. He thought that the 
question of raising l'ates for IJ1'ovincial purposes was a very important one: it 
raisecl a (listinction of the greatest magnitmle; a distinct.ion which ha~l been 
seized by the Committee which sat on this subject in the North-Western Prov-
inces, whose report hacl been published. It was there pointed out that thero 
was the greatest distinction hetween provincial and local pUl'Poses as applied to 
the Dill for the levy of rates. Rates levied for the purposes of a great Province 
('ouM in no ordinary sense of the terlll be ca11ecllocal; certainly not in the sense 
lUied in the l~l'itish Isles and other llttrts of the world. He might take it, then, 
that the IJrescnt was a 'Bill to raise certain revenues, not only in the nature of 
local rates, but also for provincial purposes, as applied to the whole of the N orth-
'Y cstCl'll Provinccs. 
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He was not going to aUcmpt to discuss tho details of this Dill; but the 
consideration which he wished to submit to the Council was thnt, in the drawing 
of tIus Bill, it did al)pe..'tr to him that provincial considerations proyailcel to u 
greater extent than was desirable iu the levy of ratcs of this descrilltion. It 
might bo said that this was not so, becausc you werc to elcvote scycnty-fiyc }lCl" 

cent. of the rate to the improvcmcnt of the dist.rict in· which it was raiscd, mul 
this local fund was to be adlllinistercd throngh local e0111mittees. But he was 
inclined to think that :1 good deal of thc ohjection would lic, fol' the clw.mcter of 
the rate to be leviccl was somewhat peculiar. It was uudouhtecUy n "el'Y l\(~n"y 
rate, but a yery large proportion of it was for the support of the village 
chaukfdurs-two-tlurds of the whole. Now, we knew that thesc village dl3.ukl-
dars ,.-ere necessarily in their character local, and it followed, thereforc, tlmt two-
thirds of the , .. hole rate would be necessarily eXJlelUled for n local P11l'l'OSC. '1'lIl' 
result seemed to be, that thc tax now imposed for general pUl'poses l>y the c('s~ 
proposed was not so heavy as it at the first sight appeared to be; that it ,,-as not 
inre..'tlity very much he..wier than the cess which was prol,osed to he levied ill 
Omlh. But therc wus this important llifference, that in imposing n rate of fin' 
per cent., one-quarter of which might he SIlent for proyineial pUJ'poscs, you got, for 
l)rovincial l)Ul'poses, as largc a sum as was proposed to hc raised altoget.her in 
Oudh, where the rate was one arnl n quarter 11er cent. You got exactly fOUl-
times the sum. which you got for the sallC Imrpose in Oudh. 

It appeared to him that the eXI,emliture on account of what he might caU 
obligatory local pUllJOses lUust first necessarily be deducted, while the llOIWY 
availahle for what he might call oI,tional and discretionary lmrposes, was almost 
entirely in the hands of the Local Govcrnment, to spend for almost any llUl'-
pose. '1'he pmposes which the law left to the discretion of the Local Goyern-
ment were very wide: they ,yoro not only the constl'llction and repair of roads, 
schools, hospitals, dispensaries, lunatic asylums, markets, wells and tauks, Imt 
any other works likely to promote the" health, comfort or conycnience" of the 
peoplc. IIe was sme that the Lieutenant Goverllor of the N orth-"\Y estp.l'll 
Provinces would do all he eould to contribute to the health and conYelliencl} of 
the people; but still, almost anything might be brought uuder those wonls, aud 
you put in thc hands of the Local GoverlUr .. cllt a largc margin, which would 
enable hill to do what hc liked with thc whole of the rates ii·mil. those Pr./v-
inces. 

He would now say onc word with rcganl to the administration of these 
funds. His Excellency the Presidcnt declared, 'with great force and truth, tha.t 
great adntntage would be dcriyell from the assistance of intelligent rosidelltf:, 

IT 
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Natives· and Euroneans in the manall'ement of these local funds. .But with r . , 0 

l'egtil'd to ille natUl'e of tlIe pl'Ovision made in tIle ni~l. for locallldmillish'a.tion. 
!!rs l[oNouR tllOught that thc Hon 'ble Mr. Inglis and ·t1w Hon 'ble Ur. Stl';whe,l'. 
lind otlIer Menibers who had luul practical experience of the working of such local 

. Oommittees, 'would know pretty well t.hat they had not in all cases been a very 
gl'eat check, and that the Magistrates had sometimes been able to do pretty 
lUuch as they liked with the local funds. District officers had told His 
. Excellency, the President, that they had found no difficulty in den.ling 
with Native members. He thought that other members had probably 
found, as Hrs HONOUR had in days when they were young, that the Magis-
trate had sometimes no trouble' in being able to do pretty much what . he 
liked with the money. He could not suppose that District officers were likely 
generally to do that sort of thing, and he hOl}ed and believed they would attend 
to the desires and wishes of their constituents. But, at the same time, if we 
necessarily left it a good deal in the hands of the local officcrs to appoint to the 
committees, they were not likely to appoint Native members who would give 
them trouble. It might be difficult to constitute the committees othei.-wise; 
hut, in respect to the area over which these committees had control, he did 
t.hink that, in 80 far as the rate was intended to be a local rate for local purposes, 
and not a provinci .. tl rate for provincial purposes, it would be desimble, not only 
that the district committees should have something of a. popular character, but 
that there should be local sub-committees of a still more popular ch..'l.racter, who 
might a(lminister the local funds allotted to them for strictly local purposesin which 
they were really interested. He fcared that Indian districts were too large for local 
)·lI.ting for all purposes, and that the grcatest proportion of the tax-payers did not 
really look on the thing as a local tax at all. They looked upon the rate as a tax, 
and the thing was not hrough t home to their minds by a strictly local expenditure 
of the money for their own benefit before their own eyes. He hoped we would 
cvcn come down to the formation of local unions of villages, in which it might 
l)e that local obstructions, local roads, local nuisances of all kinds in which the 
the committees of such unions might be interested, would be improycd from the 
money paicl for local pm 'Poses, by which means he believed that the people 
might come to appr~ciil.te tIris tax: they would come to feel that it was for their 
own bcncfit, and that, so far as the local rates were coneerned, they got something 
for their ·ll~oney. 

Hrs HONOUR was gratified to learn from the Hon'ble Mr. Inglis that, so far 
as could be done, tIle observation which Hrs HONOUR had made on the subject of 
the imposition of the rate on area or acreage, would recehre attelltion in 
Select Committee. He would now only call attention to this, that the Oommittee 
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wllich sat i~ the N orth-W estcl'll l)rovinees recommended that. t.11C rat.e shoul<l 1)0 
assessed on t.he rents of the land, and not on. the acreage; at least that he under-
stood to be the resnlt of the recommendations. 

He had already noticed that two-thirds of the eXl1cnditure was not for the 
11Ul'poses for which local eesses were ordinarily levied, hut was to be devoted to 
the maintenance of the village chauki(hlrs. He wished to l1lu1erstmu1 whether 
this expellllitlU'e was to be in addition to, or in suhstitution for, t.hc mode of 
paying for their services now ohtaining. There had been It good deal of difference 
of opinion on this point, and hc was anxious to secure this villagc institution 
to the people of the North-Westcrn Provinces. lie was extrcmely unwilling 
fo see the villagc cimukidil' turned into a Government officcr, at an expense 
equal to that for maintaining thc Native Army. HIS HONOUR'S yiew of this 
question had always l)een, that it was bctter to maintain tho independence 
of an indigenous institution like the village constabulary. 'l'11e village 
chaulddar was a man who served the villagers. He was lxdrl. hy the 11eople 
for services renderc(1 to them, and they willingly paid a small contrihution 
without feeling it a blU'den. But if you imposed a higher rate to pay 
a local policeman, you imposcd a heavier burden on the village commu-
nity, in respect of which he doubted whether the result and advantage were 
commenslU'ate to the heaviness of . the burden. Therefol'e, he was anxious to 
know whether tIllS rate, so far as it applied to the maintenance of the village 
Police, was in addition to the burden which the village communities ha(1 hither-
to borne, or whether it was in substitution of that blU'den, and, if so, how the 
substitution was to be arranged. 

The Hon'ble MR. ELLIS need hardly say that he concurred with the 
greater part of what .had fallen from His Honour the Lieutenaut Governor, 
in regard to the distinction between local and provincial taxation. He 
thought it would be 110 matter for consideration whether we should not adopt 
the title printed outside the Bill, instead of the title as it stood inside; whether 
we shoUld not declare the Bill one for the imposition of local rates, and not onp, 
for the imposition of local and provincial rates. The same remarks which he 
had made with regard to the seventy-five per cent. allotment for Oudh would 
a-Pl1ly to tbis Bill, and he should 11C glad if the Committee which would he ap-
pointed to consider this Bill were not only to adopt the suggestion which had 
heen made 1Iy His Honour as to the amendment of the title, but accept tho 
propos~l MIt. Er.LIS would venture to make t.hat, instead of only seventy-five 
pel' cent. being appropriated to local purpose!:!, the full hundred per cent. should 
he so used; and that all sums levied under thc Bill should be applied to the 
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impl'~"V~llll?nt ~r the districts in ~hich they were raised, and not in any othet' 
d.\~tYi~t()t fQ~ 'the ~en.e!lir ~\'w£l()ses t1J Ule G()Vefn~ent. He thought this 
distinction was ~he more importan:t, as, :unclel' this Dill, it was proposed for the 
yl'st time to ~3.x, for local PUl'POSCS, the districts' ill ,\'llich' a permanent scttle-
ment of the revenue pl;tlvailed. lIe thought the tax 'Would be very easily col-
lected if the rate-payers knew that it was for their own local benefit, and was 
not to' be mixel\ up with rcvenue ro.isel1 by the Imperial Govcrnment for 
imperial pi.u'poses, and if they saw tlmt the sum raised 'Was expended exclu-
sively in the district in which it was l'aised. In this case it was much more 
imIJortant than in the case of Oudh to insist on this distinction. 

He believed, nlso, that amongst the objects on which the money was to he 
expended 'Was Police. He presumed that by the term Police was meant the 
Police of the villagcs. lie fully concurred in all that His Honour ~he Lieuten-
ant GovernoJ' had said on this point, nnd he trustml that an assurance would 
be given that it was not intended to impose a heavy tax to provide a stipentliary 
force in substitution of thc old village Police. If the Bill was applicable to 
the village Police onl,v, he thought it should be so stated therein, and that it 
sho~ld not be left to be supposed that we were levying local taxation to pay 
the distl'iet Police j I1n obligation which had hitherto fallen on imperiai funds~ 
and which 'Would be henceforth discharged from the provincial assignments. 

With reference to what had fallen from His Honour' as to his experience 
that disbict officers did pretty much what they liked with local funds, lb. 
ELLIS thought there was one class of district officers to :which His Honour hac1 
not referred, and that this was a large and valuable class. '],here were some. 
,listric\:' otf\ce\'s who Imu no difficulty in deuling with local committees, not 
because they cllrried everything their own way, but because, having consulted 
their local committee, they found that the yery yaluable advice aud nssistance· 
they received from the committee enabled them to work more effectually thil.n 
they would otherwise have been able to do. He was quite SUre that the 
number of such district officers would increase; thereforo he was much, mOl'O 
hopeful than His Honour of the increasing usefulness of'these local committees, 

The Hon'ble SIll. RICHARD 'rEMPLE said that, as these matters trenched Oll 

finance, there was just one topic to which he must take the opportunity of 
In'iefly adverting. lie alluded to the allegation made in the letter from the 
Government of the Nodh-1Vcstel'll Provinces, addressed to this Government ill 

the Financial Dopart~\ent. '1'lle passa~o in question runs thus :-, 
" '!'he Resolution imposcs 1\ portion. of the impel'ial ueficit, amounting ostensibly to .£48,030, 

on tho NOl'th-'Vcste1'll l)rovillces, wllile there is actually devolvcu on thcs\! Provinces un expen-
iture hithel'to imllCriu.1 which, with the deficit, alllollllts to .£11-2,071)," 
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or C()~\tsc this passago meant tlmt we nominally imposet\ upon them new taJle8 

in respect of £48,000, but itll'e .. t1itYlrei11lpo~ed upon them t,'/,xntion to tholtmOlwt 
of £142,000, Ol'just three times that amount. Perhaps it might bo considel'ed 
unnecessary for him to refute this arglmlent after what had fallsm from His 
Excellency the President and his hon'ble friend Mr. Straehey; lmt as this was a 
matter which related to the Financial Delmrtmcnt, he must l)cg' to 1)0 allowed 
t.o say n few words. The nl'glIDlent really rcstcd on the following pass:lg'c of the 
letter to which he had referrecl :-

"The eivil estimates have been retrenched to It point nt.tcrly inadcql1ate to the l'cqnirt'-
ments of' these Pro\inccs * * * the supplies necessary for the ordinary rcpair of main 
lines have been well-nigh stopped: tbose for the repair of bl1i1dings bave been cut down, ~d 
t.he constrl1ction of new workS, even where urgcntly recJllired, hali, been for the most ll:lrt 
postponed." 

This was a stock argument of evcry Local Government whenever we ut-
temptecl to cut down their cxpenditme-whell we told thellithat there was n. need 
of our cutting our coat according to our cloth. If in any instance we faHcl\ to 
act up to that principle, it was IJecause we listened to arguments of' this descrip-
tion. The inference attemptClI to be lra.wn was, that the grants for the ClU'l'Cnt 
year were inadequa.te 01' unfair to the North-Westcrn Provinces as compared 
with other Provinces, and were less than what we shoulcl have been compelled 
to grant in the next year. To any such inference he begged to demur. The 
grants of 1870.71 were quite just, and as much as we could·afford, and we did 
not intend, and would have refused, to give, one. farthing more. Tlll1t was the 
plain fact of the case. Well, that l)eing the caSe, the amount of ta."Cation un-
posed upon the Government of the NOl'th-'\Vestcl'n Pl'ovinces was just 
£48,000, or, according to the corrected figures, £46,753; and His Excellency the 
Pl'esident had already exp1a,ined to-day that it was Cl31'tain that, for the next year, 
the amount would he less than that. The demand 1'01' 1871-72 was only £18,000; 
but even taking it at the fnll amount of £46,000, that would l'elH'csent the 
amount of blU'den which our present budget really imposed on the North-
Western Provinces in future years. But it would never be more. Therefore, he 
must take this opportunity of denying most explicitly that we imposed anything 
more than ~j,6,000. From the correspondence that had since ensued, it was pos-
sible that the North-Western Provinces Government might not stand by that 
declaration; but whether they stood by it or not, the con-espondence had been 
published in their local Gazette ancl had become known to the public. 
Therefore, he thought it necessary, being a. financial point, to takc thc oppor-
tunity of giving this cxp1a.nation of tho ma,tter. As far as there might 1)0 

a necessity of inlposing additional taxation, it was not the Financial Depart-
I 
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m~Jit~f tile 'Goyernmentof India tha,t imposed that necessitY. Even taking 
the: estimates of the Hon'bie Mr. Ingijs: the' proposed Licerise Tax:~ili arid local' , 
rating Bill would produce, tOgether, something under £130,000." ,Then; wpat SIR 

'RICHARD TE.11.PL~ had to obscrve was, that if' a~ything li1(e tpat amount' was 
ia~~e~"ip1i~~'~~~d 'C;ri' the I'esp~nsibiliti ~f the'Lo;;al(}oyb:nirie~t 'and its local 
advisel~.':ItWas 'not raised from any' compulsion oh' the piil·t 'of 'the Govern .. 
merit of India: r The utmost amount that could be raised oriour compllision was 
~6,OOO~ ., ,"VYiat~v~r a.momit was raised beyond 'that ~as rri.ised because the local 

, ,~~t~o~ities. ~YW~yed ~at it could be equitably and reasonably raised., They were 
,responsible, and not the GovernmElDt of India, for every: farthing that was raised 
, beyond the £46,000. ", ' " 

He desired to make these observations purely' with reference to the tenor 
of the corrcspcmdellcc which had been published. The really great point,he 
wished to elucidate was this,: the action now to be taken was really the action 
of the responsible Local Government ,'who in their ~doni arid j~stice believed 
that the amolmt to be raised was such as could be raised with propriety . 

. The Motion was put and agreed to. 

LiMITATION OF SUITS BILL. 
Th~ Hon'ble 'MR; STEl'HEN presented the report of 'the .Select Oommittee 

on the Bill for th~ Limitation of Suits. 

RAiLWAY BILL. 
COLONEL the Hon'ble R. STRACREY moved for leave to introduce a Bin to 

amend the Railway Act. He said, that a very few words would suffice to 
explain the objects of ihe Bill. The necessity for the amendment of the 
Railway Act, XVIII of 1854, had long been admitted. A Bill had been for , t 
many years before the Oouncil, intellded to b~ing about that amendment of the 
law. The Bill went before a. Commi~tee, and after having been carefully revised 
by them, was sent to the Secretary of State. The Secretary of State consulted 
the Boards of the several Railway Oompanies in England, and sedous objection 
was taken to the form proposed to be given to the law. The result was that 
the m-aft was sent back by the Secretary of Statefor re-consideration, and it 
now ap1?e~red almost certain that it 'Would be impossible to proceed with the 
Bill in the form in which it stood. It was difficult to make a law that would 
satisfy the Government and the Railway Oompanies, and there could be no 
question that a', considerable length of time must elapse before any law could 
be passed on tho' subject; but various points had arisen in the administration 
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of Railways which would require immediate correction, and on thcse all parties 
were, he thought, agreed. It was to amend these particular points that the 
present Bill was propos cd. " 

The first of these points I'elated to the fencing of RailU:ays, and the second 
related to the trespass of eattle. Another was the definiti~n.~t·" Local Govcrn-
ment," the authority under "which the powers of the Railway Act were ex-
ercisell. Then, there was an obscurity regarding the definition of the terlll 
« Railway" itself, which it was proposed to corrcct; and, lastly, some alteration 
seemed desirable in the mode of dealing with tho l'egulations mado for the 
guidance of the servants of tho Railway Companies. These, however, w!'ll'e 
little more than matters of detail, which, though impOl'tant in their own way, 
did not call" for any discussion of princilJle, and thereforo it would not be 
necessary for him to say anything more on the subject at this time. 

The :Motion was put and agreed to. 

PENSIONS BILL. 
'1'he Hon'ble l\1R. COCKERELL move] that the IIon'blo Mr. Ellis be added 

to the Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relatinO" o 
to Pensions. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. " 

FINANCIAL COMMISSIONERSHIP (OUDIT) BILL. 
The IIon'ble l\1R. STltACHEY said that no notice had been given of the \ 

motion he was about to make, hut t.he matter being somewhat lll"gent, he"would 
apIJly to the President to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, to 
enable him to move for leave to introduce a Bill to abolish the office of Financial 
Commissioner of Oudh. 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble MR. STRaCHEY then moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
abolish the Financial Commissionership of Oudh. Both the present Chief 
Commissioner of Oudh, and Mr. Davies, late Chief Commissioner, had come to 
the conclusion that, in consequence of the progress that had been made in the 
settlement work, and for other reasons, the cO!lsidcrations which formerly made it 
essential tohave a separate Financial Commissioner for Oudh, no longer had any 
great force; and it was quite possihle to abolish the Financial Commissioner_ 
ship and thus save a consider~hle ~tun of money every year. But, as the law now 
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stood, tIie Financial Gommissionel' virtually possessed, in certain, classes of cases, 
thepower~'ofa High-OoUrt, and other duties were irp.posed on him by law. 
It WIlS l?-e~essary~ before the appointment could be ab<?ii'shed, to provide for t?-e 
disposal of the appella~e jurisdiction which was h9W discharged by the Court 

• , t"', . ., • • .J.'" ~, . . 
of t4~:ft~ancial~orimrlss~oner. It was prop~sed to make over a portion of' the 
work to the Ohief COlJ?missioner, a portion to the J udieial Commissioner, and a 
portion to the Commissioners of Divisions. 'There were, at the present moment, 
a 'considerable number of cases pending in the Appellate Com·t of the Financial 
Oomn:rissi9ner, and it was impossible that the Chief Commissioner, "ith all 
his executive duties, could himself dispose of all this business. The Bill being 
of a very simple character, and delay being injurious, MR. STRACHEY n:right, 
probably, at a future stage of the proceedings, ask HiS' Excellency the President 
to suspend the Rules to enable the Bill to be proceeded with as quickly as 
possible. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN desired to make an observation or two on this 
Bill. He had not the least doubt that this Bill was necessary, but he regal:ded 
it as a necessary evil. The law in relation fu the Courts in Qudh was altogether 
in a most unsatisfactory state. There were at least three Acts on the subject, 
which it was by no means easy to understancl in their relation to each other. 

'There was, in particular, a most extraordinary provision by which the Central 
Provinces Courts' Act was somehow mixed up with the Qudh Courts' Act,and 
the result was to produce great confusion. The Bill proposed to be introduced 
would for a short time make that confusion worse confonnded than before, 
and the notification would add to that worse confotmded confusion. He hoped, 
however, in the course of the summer, to put the whole of the law relating 
to the Courts in Qudh into one Act of an intel~igible character. }<Iuch had 
been said on the subject of judicial reform in the Cotu'ts; it -was far too 
wide a subject to say nnythlng about at. the present moment. It was, however, 
an absolutely necessary preliminary to any judicial reform whatever worthy of the 
cJmracter, that the law l'elating to thc actual existing Courts should be got into 
an intelligible shape. We had Civil Courts' Acts for :Bengal and Bombay; we 
had Acts for the Panjab; an Act for the Central Provinces, and he hoped that 
they would very soon have an Act for Ouah. An Act of the same sort with 
reO'arc1 to 1vIn.c1ras had also been under consideration. He had heard that the o . 
l-Iadms Government felt some rcluctance to have that Act proceeded with, 
because improvements might be introduced which would make it necessary to 
have a new Act. . He earnestly hoped that the Madras Government would 
help ,in passing that Act and provide the Government of India with the 
materia.ls neCeSffifi.ry 'to -.put it into propel' shape. Because, until we had 
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.the whole IMv on the subject in an intelligible form, it was impossible to discuss 
the subject on general grounds, 01' even to consider nny specific 01' general im-
provement. He thought it would be extremely desirable to get the whole law 
on the subject into shape, amI although it was necessary to pass the present Bill, 
he hoped to take the earliest opportimity to consoli(bto the Inw I'oln.ting to the. 
COlU'ts in Oudh. 

His Honour the LIEU'l'ENAN'l' GOVERN0l1 wished to say a fow "'orcls witll 
regard to what had fallen from the lIon'ble Mr. 8tol)11en. Noone could be 
more in favom' thn.n he was of a consolidation of the law in an intelligiLlll 
forID, and no one could ol)preeiate more than he did tho inmlense scrvicc 
that was likely to be done to India ",!by tho Hon'ble Member who hacl in so 
encrgetie and vigorous a :manner undertaken those duties, 'We might expect 
that, auring the time the Council would he absent from Caleuttn., a ycry largo 
amount of work would he clone by that gentleman; wo could not but appreciatc 
what hn.cl been aone up to the present, and we must appreeiato what might bo 
done in the futlU'e. But only this very morning a doubt had beon suggested to 
HIS HONOUR, with respeot to tho consGlidation of the ln.w as it would affect tho 
Local Government of Bengal, whose lcgislative powers might be more 01' lcss 
affectecl by these measures of consolidation. The result of consolidating all the 
old laws and bringing them into a new law was to deprive the local legislatm'e 
of nIl power of dealing with them in any form, a powei" which tho existing law 
gave with respect to olllln.ws of the Indian legisla.tlU'e, but not with respect to 
new laws. 'fo put a case in point. Before the Bengal Civil Courts' Bill was 
passccl, it was competent to the locn.! legislatlU'e to denl with the jlU'isiliction and 
l)owers of 1tlunsifs as they t.hought proper; but, as the law now stood, though it 
had been put into a more int.elligible form, the result had been that the Bengal 
Legislntive Council was totally deprivcd of the power of entertaining any 
matter conncctell with the powers and jlU'isiliction of Munsifs, eyen in rcgard to 
the most minute particulars. And his opinion was that, if the work of consoli-
dation should be carriccl on in the same manner ,lith the rest of the existing 
law, the result would he virtually to deprive the leeal Council of all legislative 
power whatever, because nothing would 11e left for them to legislate about 
except in the matter of imposing new taxation, or m..'l.k:ing laws on subjects on 
which no1Jody ever made any law3 before. He therefore veutm'ed to suggest 
wl~ethcr, in consolidating the law, it would net he possible to make somc al'l':tnge-
men t for savi.ng the tiltnro power of the local legislatme to deal with sllch 
matters 11.<; werc within tho lcgifllntivc capacit.y of that lJOdy. 

']'hc IIon'hle l'rlu, S'l'EPIIBN said t.hat he could aSSlIl'll His HOllOnI' the Lioutell-
'tnt GOY(W]W\' t.1mt. tllel'l~ wa..,; ]lOt tlH~ lc~·\.';t dangoJ' of the mcasl1l'CS of consoli(lation 

K 
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undertaken .by this Oouncil haviug ·the effect which he ha(1 mentioned. If the 
Bengal legislatlU"e would ·undcrtakeany work of this kind which it could 
undertake, the Government of Indin. would be vel'y glad. With regard to the 
Bengal Oivil Oourts' Act recently passed, it ha(1 been very carefully ~onsi(lered by 
the late Lieutenant Governor and the local authorities, and the views which had 
been expressed by the Bengal Government were most carefully considered. With 
regard to such matters as tho jurIsdiction of thc COlU"ts, there were many points 
which the local legislatures would be incompetent to deal with, as, for instance, the 
relations between the High OOUlis and the Subordinate Oourts. l\,foreover, by 
the Acts. which had been passed,· large powers were reserved to the Local 
Governments to l'egulatc every matter which they could have a desire to 
regulate. SUl'ely it was not dcsirable tbat these matters should be left in a state of 
vagueness, because the Local Governments could not deal with them, and bcc~usc 
we would not do it for fear of interfeling with the legislative powers of the Local 
Governments. If the Local Govel'nments would favour us with any expression 
of their views, he was sure that there was no desire on the part of· the 
Government of India to interfere in the smallest degree with their action . 

. With regard to the Bill for lIadras, he might mention that it was taken 
up by the Executive Government at the express desire of the lfadras Govern-
ment, because they had not the power to deal with the subject. If these matters 
were to be put into shape, the Government of India was the .only authority that 
could do it, because they were subjects which interfered more or less with the 
functions and jUl'isdiction of the High COlU"ts. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Selec~ Committees were name(1 :-

On the Bill to provide for the levy of rates on land in Oudh-The Hon'ble 
Messrs. Stephen, Ellis, Cockerell and Inglis, amI the Mover. 

On the Bill for imposing a duty on certain trades and dealings in· the 
North.Western Provinces and Oudh-The Hon'ble Messrs. Strachey, Stephen, 
Ellis, Cbapman, Bullen Smith, Cockerell, Cowie and Robinson, and the Mover. 

On the Bill to provide for the levy on bnd of rates to be applied to local 
plUposes in ·the North.·Western Provinces~TLe Hon'ble Messrs. Strachey: 
Stephen, Ellis, Chapm~n, Cockercll and Robmsor:, and the Mover. 

The Council adjournNI to Friday, the 24th March 1871. 

CALCU'lVrA, l 
The 18th }'!ct1'r:h 1871. j 
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